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PLEASANT HOU1RS.

Two Little Simplotons.
'l'au little sisters 'vert, lsie ana May,

iThe. 4NYvevvît.t o! aaviectlittlu girls.
lia (ir t.a, và 1artiip 1ie grceat blleuty eeuid

luit Iahila I1;111 the lovjltest ciris.

(lut' dja% .aia ot geiatleinaîi callvd on nituti-

An. liiaî agte (rueltai, %%-ho hi&w broîght
F.aî lai', t%-ta tith' tarte, tvo baailiUfiilla1,

Whlai lie lis (liv city lad bousglît

()h ()h Il e\eltauiiiod leasie 4'lia"' ioVoly

()l ' *lr.vr Ni r. Sjpriîag, yoti'ro no good t
I a ah LI wt , t-,., c.utl gi e auiia'tlliig to

Aiild Mu .ay, " Iitaw I mwisti iliat %vo.

iîd <>1.1 NItr. Spîriîîg, whlo %vas fond of a

Sali el%~ IN., " Ilook taure, little girls,
.1 qiit se t%. u pour lîvîd ;it's 0s laald as your

wh astyoui givtisite yourcîtirli?"

.Andiît ftt-r lie't lauglied at ttieir look of

Ill. tarlit- to 11iaiiiîiia, ana fargot
NN*la.uî li&cIt utail to tI'., two littte dnrtiiigs In

* liait tlar îto littlo darzisge did net.

Tla--v crept t) tic titirscry-the nurse was

lut ltie.t t<ir of 8cisor was, there;
*IStVV elIaSMIt oui tWO Chairs WhiCh thoy

i>ii'12ttl to tLi gliasz,
.'t ait g.uell oit ttîir beautiful hair.

'l'laçîi e ivet wnt the seisseru and off %vent the

-lhii, %% lau cver viW such a siglit?
NVitla liair ail cnt jagged, ini nome places

E.artî elijîgivas a terrible fright;

Whil lathe Uiloor wvas att atruwii %vith the
lc.llttîfal htiir,
't .*ltogetlîcr. the gold auid tlio brown.

'Titu,, eali littît, girl haviag cliosen lier

1'. tlac- liýrlour thiey bath hrirri II down.

'uttuiniaa gave a screassi ýhcn atie saW te

Wh% c laitaîrcat 1 Wliat idcr the Sun?"
Aid.il lýl'Nr ',Juriug hcxked aa.st whlen ho

zaaw
Tliue îii-etiicf lhia jeking hll donci.

MOUNT HOLYOKR

Mat'UNT lloi.,VOKE is described as
.The. Gensi Of Muissacliusett's hroun-

taa.' It ls situat,. near tue Con-
a1il-ttut ru or, tlirce uifles froîîî Lme

t ca..-cje il:geof -Northanmpton.
Ti.. a,,uiuî!aiii eauî be asceîadcd by the

tht' lctire. Altîtougli it.is onily 1,120
- iet aborve the scat, it, coimîmuands a
laitiful viewv of the -uiîidin é valley af

tla Utîaaî-tctwhiclt lias becti pro-
i.tla,. % > tourists tic finest Prospect

ini.ua-ia Tiuo view ciuibraces ne

l t-haU.îî ten mourntains ln four States,
.~id .,ot frtyvilags.First across

tise ri'.cr is Mount Tain, 200 feet
l~i~~îtl.îî MuntIllyoe.Furtîtor

.,fi as the Iloosc raligo, Grey Rock,
'.%nouit Evecrest, Sugar loaf, and

ot liers, asid iii tie distan'uce riscs, in dîîns
ati.' 1 :i&ty grandeur, t cioud-capped

*I,'ivii.-ind the cross are insepariible;
tia" cro.ýs s tue shrine cf aitds, und

~f:itî ia tue liglit of tue ci-oss.

VIC VINTON'S VALENTINMI.

hiY AOIff CAMU

a, 0, Via! liaveyoulicard the newal
Isii't it perfcctly splSndid 1" burst
froin a chorus of girls ch..tering about
the seliool-rooin, register on a vold
frosty morîîiîg early in Foebruary, as
a briglit-oed, goldoii-hairod niaiden
entered and joincd the group.

IlNo; whîît is it V" asked tho new-
corner, drawing off her gloves, and
euîdeavouriiig to warm lier biands.

"lWlîy, Miiidie Soynîour is ta give a
valentino, part>' on. the 1 4tb, aiîd
ever>' one of our class is ta bc iiîvitead,"
explained Clara Townley.

IlAnd tliere is to bo a letter-box,
througlî wthich ve are ta sond valen-
tines ta eaeh otlier,» continued Bella
Osgood, and Maidio's little brother
Fred, dresscdl as Cupid, '1 ta distribute
thoes. Isn't it a pretty idea 1"

"Lavelyl" responded Via; "but
Maidie onght ta, have let us known
soainer, s0 ve coutl have savedl up aur
poeket-mnoey."

"«O, you always have pienty, and
can faveur us ail," lauglied Nelio
Frost, twining her arai around lier
friend's waist.

IlDon't be sa sure," said 'Vie. «Il
have drawn pretty hicavil>' un my
înonth's allowance aiready, and father
always abjects te advancing me any
ioney. 11e says I will nover learn
the value cf it if ho doms But tliere
goes the bell, and 1 lîaven't learned a
'word cf nsy French yct." As the
gong souîîded, the girls disporsed ýta
their respectiv'e scats,- but little -%vuz
thiauglt or talked cf during the ont-
suiiîg wcek except the cousin,- eniter-
tainiiient and the dainty missives ta
bc sent ont the occasion.

Every sclioci lias its belle, or tend-
iiiîg girl, and at Madamne Berges, Vie
Vinton wasi certainly tiat. one.
1faiidsonie, brilliant,-and wiithal kind-
lîoarted and generous ta a fault, few
could hioip lovin ô lier, and with, Lotit
teacliers asid sclaiars site was a gen-
oral favourite, -white a certain royal
mianner cf lier awn Itad won for lier
tlîi title cf IlQuecît Vie " amnong lier
selicolînates.

But &rhaps lber niost ardent ad-
mirerwvas one quite urnk2iwn ta ber-
self--a little denture lassie, the poorest
and piainest cf the ciasS, ta wvloio site
lîad scarcely spoken a dozen words
tiarou-lînut thie year, and cf whorn sbte
rariy tliouglit. IMl Mlville looked
upon Vie Viriton as ber ideai of every
beauty anîd grace, altlîough site nover
veritured ta (le nacre tiai gaza nt and
admire lier fromn a distance, being
mucli too tiunid and rescrved ta, innglu
and rnale iiiany friendsa nhong the
girls. Sa slie was only kîîown ini the
sclîool as "«M3il>' tue bock-%orm " (for
plie «Was very studieus), and at recess
site is lefttono and unlieeded in ber
distant cerner.

In duo tinte the invitations wcre
issued, a.nd on Valentino's Eve, «Vic,
warrnly vrappedl up, for it was bitter
coid, i. nded( lier vWay dowîî.town, in

qucat of tue faney inissives for lier
mates, ta bo distributcd by Cuipid on
the foilo-vizig evenlng. As sie, walked
briskly aîiong, her busy bralit %vas cal-
culating htow far tuie fivo dollars iii hor
purse would go, for, haviîig always
taken the tend, aite folt soute, pride
about lîaviîîg lier gifta zL hiîîdsoino as
any thatw~ouild ho sent; aîîd lMaldio,
plte kuow, had invited a large number
ci friends te do honour te St.
Valentino.

Sa engrossed ivas slle in i er own
touiglîts that alto alîinost rail izito

anotltor girl, v:ho ivas coîning up tue
street, and vas oaly roused by a tiniiid
«Excusa me, Miss Vitîton."

Vie stopped aîîd spo..o to Miliy
Melvil'o. «Yau amegoinsgeoaMaidie's
p11-tya I suppose," %hoe aak.J prüsently.

l'No, I have nothlng suitable ta
wear," she answered frazakly.

"That in tao bacL"
YTen, I partieuiarly 'wislied ta go

te titis party. The dream cf xny lite
la ta, ba an artist, and I wanted te sec
Mr. Seyxnour's plcturoasi'

"Ts"said Vie, "aand Maidie's
artist uncle is ta ho there. Perbnps
you may go yot. Do not send your
regrets beforo ta-ruorrow. Godby.'

Vie vwent u lier w~ay thinking about
MiUly. Il I had ne idea silo was se
poaor. 1 miglit uend lier the embroid-
ered muelin Cousin Charlotte gave me,
whîich %,Yil fit ber, but wbatever would
it ba without the 'fixings,' as brother
Tom enfla thora I"

Vie thouglit a moment longer.
Thon sie announced, as thaough sito
vas spaaking ta somo one: "1Sa, nmy
dear friends, I fear you wili bave ta
dispensa 'with any love-tokens front me,
for hcarts an'd darts, altbough very
ternpting, must givo wvay ta gloves and
flower." And turning resoiutaiy froin
the stationer's dazzling display, Clio
hurried te a dry goods establishmrent
across tua way.

aaA messenger boy just lcft tlp*s
valentine at tlîo doar for ycu, Milly,"
said 3ms Melville the next morning.

IIFor ne 1 'Who in the woend
wouid send mie a valentino 1 "

And Mfilly gianeed inquiringly from
ber mother's face ta tueo largo bax e
carried in lier bîand. But the brawn
orbia opened stili vider when. tlîe lid
was lifted, displaying the snnwy xkirts
with their dolicate cmnbroidery, the
dainty gloves and slippers, and tue
clnster cf cruslted roso-buds, se naturai,
that Miii>' uttared a serra cf do-
liglited astonisltnicnt as the>' were
drawn forth.

1«Thîis ia Vie Vintan's work, I amn
sure," pie expiainted. Il 0, bow grand
31 sIt laI ust like ber royal naino!"
And lier mother nodded a glad assent.

Neither Via nor MiII>' appeared at
scitool, thast day, but each inember
present of tho class was surprimed to
receiva a tiny mote containing thteso
iwords:

X[ have docided tal lend no valentinca ta-
mlght, so pleasa do net put me in dcbt if
yen lave

'Yonr friand and acheoute,
Vi.

Il Vlint nôÔ%v vtlliî fa tiis tha Quecît
lias talion up 1"' nakod Zlieliy Frost.
No one oouid autwor lier.

Mr. %Ysiiour'a brilliaîîtly lighited
biouge -,vas a vision of youlih and hap.
pinmS on thait At. Vaie,îtio's oveiîîig,
anîd graeefiil little bimildie, dressed in
pure white, with, knot4 of truo blue
ribbon, wvelcomeid her guosta witlî easy
cou riosy.

Vio ;vas raiant. 7iut of ait the
girls tjiat llocked the ',ýpacious drcssing-
rocin. none vals a0 greast a surprise as
Milly -Melville.

"I1 liad no idea silo couid look se
prctty," exciainied C12Lmra owioy.

"Yes, the littia browîî grub bas
corne out quite a gorgoua buttei-fly,'
said Bella Osgood.

Vie, jneanwiiilô, was being plied
witlî questions, which ehec parried for
seine0 tino withi considerablo skili, iLs
to hier nowv nction of ncglctiing lier
friend, seine cf whoin wcro inciiiied
to be a littie indignant. Tliey prcssed
lier se, hard, that nt lengthi she wvns
forced te, confesa.

"WcNVll, girls, the trut> is, 1 <iid
sond ono vallentine, but it was too
large to go in the lctter-box, so 1 dlis-
patchod it a littie abead of tiîne."

IlAn-d 1 amn that valtontine," said
Milly, vlio liad stoiCfl softly Up ho.
hind. Mien in a few words slie told
of the gift plhe hall received.l

"lThree cheers for Queca Vie!"
eried ail the girls.

I did not inean them Io k-now,"
said Via.

IBut 1 amn ver7 glad they do," said
Milly, and, taking her frice'nd's arin,
tliey deicended ta, the parlor to-
gother.

Vio wua Sow a greater favourito
than ovüir, white Mily that evening
appcared -so brlght and rnorry, lier
reliooimates ail agreed that tlîey lad
nover haif appreeiated lier before.

Swiftly and gaily the hours spcd
by, aind when the tiny curly-laeaded
Cupid spread bis ailver wings asisd
fluttorcd about tho ronim With his
tender missivel, none eould equitl ans
exquisito littia pictura paiîîtcd by
Milly, and prosented ta '"lier dear
friend, Queen 'Vie.".

Mr. Scymour, the artist, %v.L% ini
rapt'îres over it, anîd next day, lîaviing
licard Milly's story from blis nic,
'Muidie, paid 31ms Melvillo a frieildly
cal]. Tiso rosult was a great joy to
Milly, for through bis influenco site
secured a good prico for a tie cards
and pictures slie could paint, and site
becaîne, na sho, lad dreaned, a grcat
ait. 11cr first priza wvas won,
through a pleure of lier frieîid, and
whenoer any ane asha lier about lier
art ase tells tlacin the story cf Vie
Vinton's valontine-HIarpcr'a Yuuiag
Peopl.

MAymen who wauid bo sliocked
by an oath- wiil utter words tlîey wvauld
bc unwilling to use in the presence of
laxdies Ana in just s0 -much, tlicy
lesseni their manhood and d.eface tlieir
Chiristian cliaracter.J
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the Wife's Now Story.
Titz atory, nia'anit WVly, rclly now, I

linvcui't machel te aay ;
If Yeu laid caine a Ycir ega, andi thon ngaln

to-ilay,
No îiccd of uuny word th tohl, for your owvn

CYCa coulti Seo
Jaait whlut tlîo friis of Temperance have

doueo for John anti me.

A ycar itge I liudn't firur ta maire a bateli

Anid mnitiy à ulght. lieue hitzlo ontil vont
liîîîîgry te licir bc;

Juiît peels fate tÈe pantryt, me'em ; thor'al
oaiuIr, fleur, and te;-

ilitut-'s wvhit tho tends of Tcmperenucc huird
donci for John and uaý3.

Tho pail tliat holds the butter ho ueit te
fuli With bcr;

lai u't spent a cent for drink for two
iiioîîthi and ci ycer;

lie pays lais doble, lio's wchh ard atrozig,
aiid kinit as miais can bc;

1'iat'is %vlirt tho frkitîis of Tcuiipcemnco have
demie fer John andi me.

lié tîseti te, aè.-ik ale-g the ztreetà, feeling
to incan andi loy,

Antd always feit uharineti ta mc2t th-e folkis
lie used te know;

lie looks tue vorld now ia tlîo face, J.e atcps
off bolti and treo ;-

Tlnt's -at the frientis of 'tempcraîeo huui-e
donc fur John and une.

fVliy, nit tho lhiop, tho othier day, whon a
job et work ivas dcii,

Tio boss dechmred, of kil his mcn the.
ateadiest one woo Jcin ,

'Il uscd te bo the n-oriat, my wifc," Jolie
tolt ue, andir Bays lie-

"TliaL's iat thie frieuda of Tcmpet-Ane
have doue foe- Son andi ttfl..'

Tho chilîdren weco mfraiti of lîim, hlis comnmg
.stoppeti tlicir plaiy;

Now cvcr night, when sulpcr' dlonc, rud
thdi.uihle cleared away,

The bays wlI frohia round hie chair, the
baby olimb his kne;-

Th&t'. n-bat the friends3 of 'rempcraîica have
donc for Johin ndt me.

Oh, yea 1 the îadt, adt timea ame gene, the
sorrow anîd tlie pain;

Tho cuiltirco have thicir fatjucr back, antid
my Johin again.

Don't muiid my crying, maa; fndeed it's
juast fer joy, te Sec

AUl thiat the frîcatis of Temperance hiave
donc for Jolin anti me.

Anti mornhmîga whemu hes geste te *rorIr 1
kacel riglut clown anti a*y,

"Father in heaven, oh, help dear Johin te
kccp bis pledge te-day!,'"

Andi overy nighît, betora 1 alcp, tlîank Guxi
ehi benutict kineb

Fat what t2ho friedi of Teauptrance hurv
don. for John aiîd roi.

F 177 a Dutlu stirgeon called
Fusdli, -who liad travellod muc],inf

Java, n-ratc a btook, in wlîieh, aîaong
othier things, lie dcscribed tie 'Ùpas

jaision valley of Java. Mie suînnary
of ii remuirks le a foliows: Soine-
whe in Java theo is a ti-e, the
poiseneus secretions of whidi a"e sè
vrirulent, that thgy uat only kili by
contewt, but poW~n the air for severai
miieýr ttruiid, $e tlînut ùtatly lill who

¶appi-oseit thé têtità'bld môiiÈtf5e aid
killed. Pior s. distance ef aibout fl•teemt
mi .les round sibout tihe spot te groua,à
icvered with the ake1ètoïs èf bir%1sý

adhm beingL

Mie poisonousicico Of the treu ý%Vis

nucls eniploycd, net only ta envenoîn
arrons, anîd as a ineans of criniînal
oxecution, but for the stili mord

objectieriablo purposof etccret poison-
ing.

You 'will, porlîaps, bo desirous te
know boy, according ta Foeîseli, tho
poison won obtaitied, if it %vas impos-
sible, to approachi the troc neurer thaîf
soma fitteen miles nvithout the Most
imminient dangar. It wns obtaineà
by orbunirila condcînned te <Uic. They
wcro mtked ta choose betwcen un-
inediate execution and the chance
of saving thoir lives 1b. procuringô the
poison. They usually preferred tIuô
latter; for, tiiougli dangerous it was
nat inevitably fatal.

Java really contans a poison vftlloyj
the air of wvIiich is se impure tliat nô
ihing being eau livo in it.M.Al-
ander Londoii, wvho visited the spot in
July, 1830, dccided te explore the
vallcy as far as possible. Arriving at
the foot of thea mou'îtain, tlîey left
tlicir herses, and wvith great difficulty,
managea te scranîble ta theo top.
Il Ne %vere !ost in astonisliiuent" lie
relates, "lat tho awful scenc b)elov us.
Mie valley was an aval excavations
about haif a mileiii circuinference; its
depth fromn thirty te tliirty-fivo feet.
Mie bottom quite flat, and cavered
wvith skelctoiis of hurnan beings, tigers,.
pigs, deer, peacoks, and a great varicty
of otlier birds and aîiînals.

Il his vaUeoy, however, is notpoison.
euls becauso of the tTpas trec. It is
believcd that suilhuretted hydrogeni
if net the sole gaseous poison there,
must, be a constituent of it te a vcry
large degrc. This ie the gas which
accurnulates in graveyards, cesspools,
and othcr places wlere animal inatter
is collécted. Surely ahl who are inter-
ested in the welfare of the coxnmunity
ouglit ta rernemtber that throusgh out
waut of étution we are often alloving
the very guses that censtitute the des-
troctive properties of the lUpas valley
ta de their deadly -work amcng us."

ÈAÔE 1ÏOUE TkOUBIM
I H/ID plouglhcd areund a rock in

one of my fields for five yearzs," saisi
a farmer, Iland 1 lisa broken a mev-
ing machine knife agninst it4 besides
losing the use of the ground in which
it lay, ei because I supposed it vas si.
large teck that. it would t.ake tee,
iiuiîturne and labour ta reinoe . But
te-day, -wlien I began ta pleugh fot
corn, 1 thougit that by and by 1
.mîght break niy cultivator against that
rock; te I took a crow-bar, intending
Wa pale arbund and find ont its sizd
onôe for a&B. And it was one ef the
surprises of rny life te find that it wag4
littleý more tlm.u two fect long. It

> wus standin~g en its cage, and se light
tlat. 1 cocdd lift it iuta the waggorn
Withiott hielp,"

«<The fi-st tixne you really faeéd
your troubIèsý yeu canquered it," 1
repIiéd akld,,d but continued ta enlarge
upon the imbject ail te myseif, fer I

do bolieve that before 'vo pi-ny, or
botter, wlîio, e pray, wve should look
aur troubles square in tie face.

Ima.ginie the farier playing arouand
that rock for livis years, praying ail
the wici, «10 Lord, romove thab
rock 1 " whleîî lie didii't knowv wviietlîci'
it -%vas a big rock or si little fiat Estoile 1

JWê nlIiv.Yb tuîdiakae ndit srink,
and soiîîetiies do not dare ta pray
abolit a trouble because it nînkets it
seeni se rmal, net ûon knewiîîg vlîat
we %Yisht thîe Lord to do about it, valien
if wowovuld fada tlue trouble and cal1

it by ils riglit nanbej anc-lialf E etits
terrer would ba gone.

Thit trouble that lies down with uà
rIt liglit anud confronts us oni first
waking in the înorningi il; net trouble
tlîat we have faccd, but the trouble
whose proportions wc do net knoivl

NOTA~IAbEDO? THEIR
RELIGION.

Trip Emnperor Constantine at one
time dcsircd ta test lus courtiers as to
wheîtlîer tlieyw~erc since in the pro-
tession of the Cliristian religion. le
thierefore pcrmitttd a proclamation ta
go forth, stating tlîat wlioever %vould
net, on the following day, sacrifice fa
thîe «ods, slîould bo disinisscd tram ]lis
service. Scion a numnber of loose an(]
characterless fellows rcportedl ta iiî
tliat tlicy felt it their duty ta coffiply
with biis demand. But tiiere vas soiiie
fionest, God-feari seuls -%vise camne
taO him alla said, "Most graciaus Mas-
ter and Emperor, ncxt ta God tsera is
ne one dearer ta us tlien yoVr Mlajesty.
If asked ta die for thîe velare of yourMajesty, we wiii cheerfuhly do se, only
do net deniand of us te do tliis, for it
is against God and aur consciences."

Whcereupon thîe Emperor, trigt
the faithless and 'wavcring onles, said:
"lYe unfaitliful knavesl1 how would
you prove faithiful ta me, when you are
àntrue ta yourown seul;, your salva-
tien, your God, your conscience, your
religion and your own hearte? 1Leave
.my royal court et once, or I 'will
sevcrely punish you-Y But thosa whso
wcre net ashaTned ef their religion, le
raised ta great honour, and dcclarcd
that they -were more precieus te hlm
than large treasures of gold.

TREE PILOT.
TasÂT was a brave and a noble pilot

who, saine years ago, on Lake Erie,
when thie steamer was disoovered ta
bc on lire,- nearly baîf a score of miles
front shore, turned her bow ta the
nriest land and stood et, hie post
until the flaxues wrapped, hlm round
in lurid. light. The passehîgers were
frantie with alarin, the officers wuere
bowilderod by the tumnuit; but lus eye
,as fixed through blaze and sînoke
upon tho land, and lie stood fir-m nt
tia helm until the gin-meuts feUl ini
cinders £ramn hie body.

Il John Brainard," cried the captain
frein beliw, "Ica-n yen bold on five-
minutes longerl" Ill'Il try, air," *a
the reply. le stood thero, dcermined

1
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ta die at his post ratlier thiai attellnpt
te Bava lîiiinm.lf at tic peu-il of thec
passcîlgers, lut clun" ta tho u-cv
uiitil lh ~Iiliecs.,ka-Ilecl andhe i Ioles
of tic rigit arin wei-c laid barc- h)y the-
lire, and1( thei %vithu foot anduc left surin
held the 9ifl l8ahure, anid pt-î-is1%vd il%
lais Place jtist ns thie rescu<d people<
lcaped frein the wreck ta the îud
Vho dacs net 11011011t sticli su ir e-
wVlo wvould net truist il i elu a, mail 1
1-is vas a greater aclaicu tieiit tlmai
thiat of '.Vellington lit Waiteroo-
grenter tlik1 niny viciory tliat; Caruivu
conqueror ever %%-on.

A CHILD'B LIeTTER.
A31oN-o the sînin at thie lîatthi. of

\Voerth, a Frenlul captain was îîotierd,
wlîo lîcld tighthy ini lus lutuud an olpent
letter vhicu it seciiîcd lic liad renl in
lus hast momlents. Olie cf Uic Pl-uissiali
soldiers taok au iîutci-st, ini it, anhd
nppropriatcdi to Iliniself tliis letter.
lie sent it as a curioisity frein thoe
battle-ficld ta luis own parentLs, %-ise
live at the extu-cine opposite end of
Qermany. Ail whie read it wvere inucli
atflècted by the simple but a(l'ectictiate
stylo of the letter. IL vas i-ittcîu by
a god littIe Frenchu girl ta hier father,
and it i-an tlius:

«"ily Dear Papa: Silice yeni are far
awvay, 1 have nover left oflf ta thiik of
yen. I amn vcry sorry that I cennot
sec yen andI enbraco 3%)u evcry iiew
nîorniîîg. But 1 hope tho Loi-tI w~ill
preserve yeur licaltli, s0 tlîat yen iilay
sean coîîîe haine, and k-iss youîr dea.-r
littie girl again. I try ta b>o v-ciy

g ood, and I lielp nianîniia tlîit cio iiîay
ber yonr absence a lîttîn better.
Good-byc, my dcar, gznod papa. I
kiss you vcry affectionately.

Tie little girl wlue loves yen,

., -M.ARGÂREr."

WORK.
.nv'ys remeiber, boys, wliatever

your occupation may be, yen haive ta
work. Wlietlier yen liandle a pic], or
a pers, a 'vlieelbar-owv or a set ef baoks,
digging ditclies or cditing a paper, yeu
must ivork. If you look around iii
the wuorld, yen wilI sec theo ion %vise
are tho best able ta live thîe rest of
tlîeir daya withieut work ara thec nien
'who, -work the, hardest.

Work gives you an aippetita for
Yeur mCAe, it lenis solidity te yoîîr
slu%îhe.-s it gires yen a perfect anîd
grateful appreciation of a holidlay.
Mlico are yousig Men vioe<Io net
work,_ but the world is het prouni of
thcm. IL dace net kno'v their naliies,
even ; it simply spcaks a! theni as aid
Sa-sud so's boys. NKobody likes thecm;
the gi-est, busy çworId docsu't keewu
that they arc thcae. Se flnd eut -vli.tt
yen waut ta be and do, ana take ai
your coat ana go at it. The busier
yen are, the leue mischie! yen w.%ill bo
apt ta geL iuta1 the sweeter will be
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your slcep, the brighter mund" lînppier
your hehidays, and the botter satisficnl
vii yen hb i4ïth the wvend,;aad. the
-world with you. -

M lm.

PLEASANT ROU11S.
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Qed Wants the Girls,
AN G'odl iwsnLthe Uicoys, MI klids of boys,

Tlo luvo Ilîlîî, serve lîîîîî, (10 Ilis wvill
Ilv %vanIt, tliose boys tliît ntiake, a stoîse,

And Ilioao %viio keep 8o vcry atili.

rîîugîî itlllpinig, lout;ng. fiffi of finli,
il1 lie~ noue ouit -~ tliat is hits rtile.

0 e<,i loves the boys of teverv kiîid.
Th ri' îh anid lîxur, the à1iort an il(l 1

Evert for wn'eked oîîcs voii finut
Bus i8rae as give in toe n111l I.
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FOR MISSIONS

FR THE YEAR 1887.

CONSCIENCE.

WltîAT a1 S^tNLigO tbuilig it iS, thI;ît
still, sinahl voicu', Nviliîci s1 ek 0Con-

tiriually to our hIearts, apjîroving ivhiei
'vo do good anîd bitterly euocîn
lis whbeui we comtmit evil. Thuis quiet
itinoîito)r lia-s lit) art.iculate hlii","
anud its adincunitiouîs oinC t.o lus witii-
out si"n or seuiîd, but we are ca"u-riilait
o! aihl it tells lis just ns wvell .is thliih
it spoke fi soliorous toues audlible te
everybody arouiid.

Conscience is tuo per-stnui andi par.
ticular director Nvii t;ot liws ,nv(rit
te every seul. It poits cer te tule
;iath o! riglit as- thue cii.s.it<
points tO the polo of its attraîction.
A degraded reason or- diseased fin-
agination sonuetiîesieiara ' auîd
interferes with the lioby guides froe-
dom of action ; but t.hrough ail it
fait)Jülly maintaiîs its riatural tenîd-
eîîcy-the cliaracter of divine mlentor
is never wliolly 10les

Listen thon, Young frieiids, teO tIns
zealous promnptings of tbîîs %oice of
virtue's guardian pîeadlin" with your
hearts. rover ncglect te do tluat
which it urges or avoid wluat it corf-

--T -

deîîîns. la oboying it you net _oîly

plca.se God utend merit reward liero-
lifter, but yeti secure for yoîîrsclvcs
lere tlutit excedinô ippns- tien
jov of et good eoîceic,'witI whlîi
no0 otlier cîîrtlily deliglit cari iii auy
wviso compaîîre.

SOMETHING ON THE ANVIL.
<I'IIA&T wcI lfli iiiiike the mnlost ali

lwest of life, wu mîust live by mbl. Aý
ruile flot so ri.,id andI ex'actîuîg as to
îiiXko it a snare or a yokoc of boxdaîge,
butyet a rulo by wliîch oîîr goeiida con-

diiet shahl bc regulittcd, t reie stillici.
eîutly clastic to admit of tuasy adjust-
mîent tW tiiiio alu1,l cirçulîistalcYs , a

atiîîl rule adîiiitligi- of exceptiîons
%%lienî iîoexorîrble iecessity requires it.
WVe urge ail our yotng people to live by
rule. MNany of youi arc iii attendauîce
lit the Coiîuîîoîî or Iligli scliool, anîd
Jhave youî' reg.ular course of stîîdy.
Weil, ]tuc let yoîîr rule bc to .,slîirk"
ilothing, to " sezliiup, " îot.hîuîg bc
thîoroughi iii your stîîdies, kuî"'% the
Ireatsoli wiîty" for everytiîg. 11

your recitatins, or e.xaitiiiîîitioî;is, bc
lioiiest.; scorn the idea of deceiviîig
you tcaclier or the examîiners; ratlier
bec plc et dozcîî tintes fliat
ilppc;ir iii fentiiers flot your owiî.

Ili your imtercourse witlîyour seliool-
îc'lluus, bo courtcous to ail, n'id up.
rigut iii aIl your dcalings with them;
bult let the rule bo novcr volutitarily
to associite wvitIî, or inako coînpaîiouîs
of, aîiv oue addicted to tue use of pbo-
faîite lilguage, or low, filt.ly conversa-
tion: let the rule in tlîis case bo with.
ont exception. '\Ve haive lîcard of very
i:îugbity doiîîgs by youîîg pople con-
iîected with our IbTigl sclîools, sucli as
goiîîg ofir for il spree, 11siîigiîtxc.î
drinîks aiîd tobaceo, aîîd eîudeavouraîîg
to jaîduîce boys, wh'Io huave beeri rc*
ligiously trajiiet, to joi tîjoîn. Tu

aIl udin- iîvittoîs, let tiis one text be
tloe :1,iswer, "?ysont, if sisitiet.i oîitice
t lie coîiceiit thou flot.."

ii addlition l.o yoîr sclîool studios,
you îîîhîst fot forge the Blook of books.
liave tiime set îpart for rcading the
Bible, say 0110 hlf hour or more per
day as you inay deteriuîte, aîîd always
have a point bc-fore you. Rie.id 0(1 o110
subJect tili you have read ail the Bibl_
-tys oit fuat suîbject.; for tiîis purpose
yotî wvill iieed a referenco Blible, or
wlîat is stili botter, agood conicordance
of the 1lboly Scriptures. If you have
ui('ver tried the plait hore suggested,
take thle <hîty o! chlldren othi
pairesit.s; or the kee4,jing of tlc Si&uuatih,
or the av'oid;ng of bad Comnpany, and
you Il bo astonislicd at the resuit.
Have your tiiiio for physicil exercise,
and in tie open air if possible, piaying,
,walking, or in the garde>, or nt the
wvood.înle. Hlave tin;o for xneditation,

at few ijntes cvery day, just to set
dowzî and nieditate. Seme try te do
tîmîs wlîcn oît for a Nvalk bo it so, and
if so, thîeî just uîîbeîd your mind, for-
get ail your crdinstry studies, and let
tlîo oye love round, and tako in sýo.mo
of tlîo mîaîîy beauties scattcred on evcr

TIbTE LIFE-IIOAT.

lianid. Thýiere, are lessotis in the flowors,

theu sttitiîs, the runiug brooks; lessons
ev'erywvliere. Gi5d's grleat bonk of fin.
titre is alwiiys openî for yoîîr study.

Yeti w~ill oftcn find if, possible to
couple witli a great Nvalk, an net of
kiniîdess; siîe ono o! your school-
fellnws is qick, rail and sc hini; or
perliaps soutîe pnor person would bo
thaîîkful te have yoti call and read, a
chapter or two of the Bible te tlîein.
Alw:îys have soinct.ling to (Io ; seune-
tlinîg oit theI anvil, and uamirner awfty
as it.; a ndîi, m expecting tlîo Great
Goci, otir ieivetily Fatlier, te îîoîp you
in your studies anîd in ail your efforts
te do that wluiclî is riglit. To have
souiotling to live for, tbîat mnust bo
yoîîr plîrpose ; doig your duty in tlîe
part icular st2tCe of life or circoînistanee
iii which, by tlîe providence of God,
you are placed. Have soule good tliing
on thle anvil ana -%vork, a,%v'; at it.

4Satan fends sorte ischicf stili
Fur idlo lîiads te do."

Liffle Lord I'atiielkroy. By Frances
l1odgson Bunett. Sq. Svo. New
York : Chiarles Scribnor's Sons.
Illustrated. Price $2.

Thils is is elle of tlîe mîîost clîarming
books for voung people we ei'er read.
It tells the story o! at little boy, Cedrie
Errols, bora to a lowly fortune, wvhîo
unexpctedly hecoines lîcir to a grcat
estate. lie lias becîî carefully trained
in unselfistinms ani kirdness by a
wise and loving motlier. Ris change
of fortune, instcad of spoiling himi,
brings eut tlîe best poinîts o! his char-
acter, and. enlarges lus epportunities
of unselfish kindness. He wins aIl
lîcarts, but his chtie! conquest is tliat
of hie stern, hard, selfish oid granid.
father, 'tha Earl of Dornicourt, whosc
icy nature nicits, îînd whoe crabbed
,Dld age, fairly blessoras into kindness
through the influence ef the love r.nd
trust of the dear little boy. It is a
beautiful illustration of the Seripture,
"A little cluild shall lead theni." Un-

l1iko xnost chldren's books, this one
has a fine literary style that will co
rel-ihd by 01d az well as younreg.
Thataccormplisled writer, Mrs. Bryant.

lins put soine of her finest touches
tîpon it. Little Lord Fauîîtlproy is
Rlid te hlo a sketch of lier ewn chid.
The stery of suchi a swet and noble
clîar;îtcî wîill (Io ail childrea good.
Thue bonk, is znost cliarmngly gotten
up, and flue nuierous pictures are
worthy of the ricconîpaityisng toxt,
wvhiclî is szaying a great deal.

THE LIFEBOAT.
Iuy yoti 'ilI observe tho boat iii this

picture, you -wili sc tiat a c3vernui
lias been placcd ovcr citlier enl.
Thiose are the air-cliîbers, -whicli are
50 Closely scaled tmat it is impossible
for tlue ivater te find entrance into
tleie. They are se lretlîat tluoy
,will kecp the~ boat frorn sinking, net
only -when it is filled witli passengers,
but aise withl welter; indeed, ithile the
air-clîanibers reinain uninjured, the
life-bont wiii Iloat utider alrnost ail
circunistances. li tue mnidst e! storins
tmat wreck, the steîîtcst vessels the
lifo.boat moves securcly. For titis
re:isn it is used as a type of Christ,
tlurougli 'hoîii tle sinîzer e.scapes i.
pending judgnîent, anl tlîrough 'whom
lue p.sses on tlurougu life, secure froux
aIl the tezaptations axîd perils thart
beset lus path.

l'îlE Ilev. Janmes Ilannon, an lion.
oured niinister of tins Guelph Cen.
ference, ivrites :-«" I take the Siiid.,1 .
school 2'iî>îi8 pulîlishledat phîiladlelplia,
amn farnibiar witlî Cook's publications
and ethier Stinday-scliool literatuire,
anid 1 find that eut owrî papers are
equal to any, !nnd superior te nîost
papers o! their kiuîd o1 the continent.
May they be read by mîillion&s The
wvboo Uetliedist Chîurclî slîould unito
xin an effort te increaso tlîeir circu-
laition."

LTn us suppress titis systeniatic
agency for tho 'temptation and ruin o!
mon. Sbieldedl behind tlîe raniparts
Of iav and custeID, the traffie laproof
against ah&' thoso vwca-pgns whicl «We
hauve found effectuaI in ctier directions.
The streng armn of the law aione cati
rench it «W must stop this author-
ized trade in destructive dri.nks.-
Re,. I. B. J<itdiel.qj.

a
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UP, 2%OUNT WASHIINGTON.

Wbst's It Good For?

WHAÀT'S it good for-bccr or wvhiskoy 1
IlGeood to, inako a fellov frisky,

JCooll for burns a-id chilis and wheczcs,
Good, thoy &say, for nil dîscasci--

Rathor fanîiy, if iL's truc, 1"
Alcohol'a a bago deceiver;
It will "lcool"I you in a fcvcr,
%Warin you wlicn you'ro bhie andl chilly-
Ever h=a of tliings 80 Sifly ?

WVhy, it nonsenso tbrougli and throiigh.

What'sit goodfor? If ablcssing,
Whlat it docs %viIl need no gucasilxg.
Old Aunt Ciloo lit lier bak-ing
&-ays, lier yellow turban eliakiîig,
IlGood for aaiscry, Vian ehore."
Ycs, iV's vcry good to makio iL;
It Will fill you (if yon ta-e iL)
Full of poverty and aorrow,
Lcavo you far wvorso off to-î,aerrow

Than you over wecro beforo.
It lias drapcdl the world with cursea
Worsô than raga and eiîty purses;
Civen thirat, but flot for lesruiug;
Kiuidled cvcrlatting burning-

"Gcoda for anhsey,W weowf.
But thcre's one thing more, it's good for,
Tliough to niany it b~as stood for
Pis and pottago: you 'viii find it,
Spito of Ilprejudico"I bchiiîd it,

Very pol to loý aJout.

TUE BOY AND TUE~ MASON.
Ti stili. foirn. of a littlo boy lay in

the coffin, surrounded by rnourning
friciîds. A niasen canme into tlîo recul
and asked te look at the lovely face.

IlYeu wondor that I care s0 much,"
lie said, as the tears rolled down his
cheeks; "lbut your boy 'vas a niessen-
ger of Ged to me. One tinie I was
couming dowvn by a long Mader froni a
vcry lîigli roof, and fouîîd yeur littie
boy standing closo beside me when I
reaclicd the ground. lio looked up in
iny face wvith clîildislî wvoîder, and
a',ikoed, frankly, 'WVeeu't you afraid of
falling 'viien you WCi-O up so lîigli l'
And before I had tixno te answcr, lie
suid, ' Ah, I kno'v 'wYlly yeu Y.cre not
afraid-you hiad saxid your praycrs tlais
îuorning beforo yen began your work.'
I liad net praycd ; but 1 nover ferget
to pray frein tlîat time te tiais, and by
God's blessing I nover wi!l."-Sekckd.

Vmust inspire Govornment Nvithi
mia solise CE its respousibility to lîigh
~heavmn-Gereu S1nWa.à

UP MOUNT WASHINGTON.
Oniors of people, lu the niontîts of

July and Aiigust, vîsit tlîe White
'Mouintains. Of tlais great range
2%ount Washiington is the higliest, its
suaamnit being 6,'288 foot above the
level of the Smu Oui the very tep a
liotel lias bccn built; and by the side
of this is an observatory, in whIicli tlîe
Governnient busL a sniall force of unen
te niako inteorological observations
ail the yea- round. Frein tho Iote],
or observmitory, on cleir days, n r-ag.
iificent viewv nay bo lîad o! the sur-
rounding country. It is said that,
wvith a geod glass, ships on the son,

nhmîety miles aîwvry can be distinctly
scen.

Fea-mnerly, thoe wvho wished te get
te the tep of Mounit Wasbington laad
te go up by the couch, or on foot, or
on hîorseback. Recently a i-ailroad Las
been buiît, -%vlichl takes people up
more rapidly and cenîfortably. Tite
uccoaapaý.nyimg pictuire gii. a good idea
of this railroad and o! the hiotel ut thue
top. Tite înound o! rocks at the side
marks flic place wviere, on September
14, 1855, MINiss Liz7ie Boui-ne perislied
Nvith cohd in an attenapt te, reach thc
sumnînit.

4'GOOD WIL.
Oumi ]lood Indian mission lias good

reasox for i-ejeiciiag in the gooa! iill o!
solioenergetieCOliristian people. Nover
hn.ving liad a bell te ca-ul tho people te
worslîip and the chldren to a.ttend
the sclîool, I wriote a letter te tlîe
Dunma Centre ?Jethodist Sunday-
sclaool, tendon, Ont, tiîanking tIein
for the lielp tliat liad been given te
the nmission in former --cars, sad
asking theni te send us a bell. In a
very short tume tIc pleasing announco.
nment rcaclied rie thiat au bell lhad
been proctured, and an excellent and
nove1 eiatcrtainitieut lîeld on the
occasion of its dedication. Several
young persons in ccanncction 'vith the
sclioh colîeeted sumais te pui-chase, it,
and tîiese liud thîcir naines Ilca-st" in
it. Tite bell wvas manied 49Good-wïfl,"
nnd as expressive of the love of the
pale faces for the ]3lood Indians, it is

vory sppropriate. I canne tell yeu
ail tho gt)od things that %verc Baid
and done ai, the dedication of IlGood-
'viii," but a gentleman iii Lctlbridgo)
Alberta, told me about tho l'Bell-
Rtingers" of tlie Metmodist Sunday-
Scheool, and tho pleasant songs tliOy
Bang.

We are nowgotting rcady to ercct
a building suitable for selîeol and
church, and thcn "Good-%vill" slial
cail nloud in joyous &trains te ail the
Illoods, "lGlery to Cod in the hîiglîest,
and on carth pence, good.will toward
men." The Indians say that thoy are
glad tbey are going to have a suitable
building witl, a bell on it. Oui- old
hcbool is in a very poor condition,
being built of cottonwood logs, and is
flot in a central location. Twvo young
lads who attended our school wcre
amongst the number wlxo were lleà
and scalped by the Gros Ventres about
tlireo inonths ago. As I lield service
a short time aftor 'vord rcached us of
the sud uit-tir, wt'lile yct 'vo 'ero iii
doubt as te the truthfulness of tlie
report, souteu persons began talking
about a fev initier matters. flutton
Clbief's widow said to the parties,
"lDo u't talk about thiat t;o-day. It is
Suinday. 1 have becai praying earii-
estly for iny boy." Tiiero is higlît
bcyond and Ced is with us.

Jeux~ McLr&m.
Jflood R&esmrve, Alberta.

THE SAVIOUR'S ITTLE~ PET
ÂjMB

IT is doubtful in 'Wliat languago our
Saviour usually spoko--uvhether Grec],
or Syriuc ; but in cite instance, ut any
rate, the Syriac words are given.
They are, "«Talitha cuini ;" that is,
"«My littie lanib, My littie pet lamb,
rise up." I3y these endearing appella.
tiens lie roused the sleeping seul. ]3y
tlîis lie sliowed, te the parents tlîat lie
,Wus eite -With thein in their parental
love, in theur doniestic jey, as wvdil as
in thoir domnestic sorrow. Tite daughi-
ter came again te life, and wus te
theni as aime liad been before.

And, children, these ivords are aise
addressed te you-"M1y little lamnb,
arisa." "MNy littie lamb "-tuie very
werds tell yeu how precieus yeu are
te the Good Shephicîd. Arise, get up,
bestir yourself ; get up f ront any slotli-fuI habit, frent any idle, soltishi habit
yeu have forrned. Lot lus voice i-cd
yeur innormost lieart and i-aise yeu
fromn the deepest sloop.

Ire says te cadi oeoef us, ciTalitha
cumi," My littie lainb, rise, mneunt up,
be botter this year than yen wvero last
year. Meuint up, becouxo botter and
'viser; ment up, riso up, as if yeni
wvero cliiînbing a long- ladder; mnount
up, riso uT), as if You 'vero clirnbing
a hili inoittain-anti thon yeti will
indeed know that this gentlu Jesus
*wvho lias been veur strengtli and aid
in the past «'viil be your hope in years
te cernte, and will be «your guide even
imite eternity.

A TASTE FOR READING.
Tîim slaould be devoted by Co-ery

youîîg mian and wvemaiî entcring lîfe,
wvoro it only liaI! an ]tour a day, te tjiu
dlevelopncit of tlîcir inid, te the
gaiîuing ef useful information, to the
cultivation of soule ennobling taste.
A taste for reading is 'verth more than
uiîy sumu ivo can nane. A rida aian
wvithiout this or soieo siillar tasto
does net kaowv liow te cîîjoy uaoîey;
lais onh1y resourco la te kcej, oit illaki,îg,
hîoardiaag ioney, iiiih.ss lie prefer to
speaid it, amxd na int thmt is net We(ll
de'-cloped dees net kîîow low te spcîîd
%visely. A n'eU-kîîo'vn îiilliomaîae
uscd te Say tlîat lie would gladly gise
mii lais ioliey if lie Icould oiîly LINi c
îiînisel! the edlucatioa 'vîicli lais l:.zy,

stupid boy refuscd te acquire. ]3e
advised, nînke it a ruIe nover te be
broen, te devoto at lcast hli an heuir
a day te the rcadiîîg ef comate useful
aud instructive beok. Every inai
needs a knowvledgeof e!listory, the cie-
umonts; of science, and otiier useful
sumbjects, uud], if only hlI at lieur a
dliy is given te rendiîag, lie w~ill fiaad
the udvantage of it. B3e hlauîgry ard
thiirsty lifter knowledge o! ail kinaffs,
anad you wvill bc ettoae the woease, but
ail the better, as busimie-ss i meniad
%vcnaeu. ]ieware of novels; tliey are
etisnaring and pernicieus.

THE TOWER 0F REPENTMA'CE.
In the neiglibourhood ef Ilednain

Castle, Dumfriesshire, there wvas once a
tewer callcd the "«Tover ef Repent.
aince." Whiat gave the tewer its nanie
Nve are net told, but it is raid tîjat au
English baronet, -%vaIking near tlîo
castie, saw a shiephierd lad lying upon
tlîe greuîid reatdiag atteutively. "'tVlîat
are yeu reading, lad 1" "Tite Blible,
sir." lTite Bible, indeed h" lauglied
the gentleman; thoen yen mnust be
iviser titan thae parson. 42an you tell
nie tlîew~ay te licavenl" "lYes, airI
cari," replicd the boy, in nec -way onm.
barrassed by the mneck-ing tene of the
othier; "lyou must go straiglit by %vay
o! yeuder towver, and thon keep te tlîe
riglit," Tite gentleman sa,% tat the
boy liad learned riglit wveIl the lesson
of lais book.

I 'vîsit some of oui- g-ont, statesmen
w-ouîd wvalk thraouglh our great towîis,
aî Would go frein bieuse te lieuiso

'vLasoine of thc devotcd clesryiiiwuj
'.vlio, kuow the condition of the people.
I wisa thacy 'vould cerne aîit( hie:r thae
biugu-apliies of intense iiiisery wvhîicli
ai-e te be feund undm- the Iiiiiiblest
roofs ; and when tlîey liave-c arned
these tuaings, and found tat tîey arc
ail te bc traced up te ene black foun-
tin-intxi.-mting driaîk-I believ-c

tlîey Would lay 4tside their political
questions and 'coiîflicts, and tke iii
hand tliat whlich touches the vcry i-eut
ef the life and mnorals o! tlie people.-
Cardinal 2faînimmg.

VxNTuWs nlot on the tlireshold o!
wrong& k

%»Iè
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JWms Dreamu
DYT MMIiifl O. YrASUIq

Iooit lîoielens Jian-hls ammli, bare feet
1lin.I wiîalred down thie sloppy street
Siiî.'e tlo stan rose;, and alow, 'twsa going

,'waa,
fluat tired ont, ho lingered In tho toii.

I'Nvas Chîristaaî ml ve; the augets eang
> asng.The heavearang

Wiiî tlio glîîd aew-" 'lo uls a clilld in

l'ttliii hall toll ailace eanly, euirly aaaormi

.Xiîl iiow% wjitia cathedral waalle
I l .rcU t tli, sufteîiod light cntlîrale

Iiitalleli-ar.. With awe lie gsaroaant;
lie dte tiao; inove.-tlo place ils hallowed

gruid.

stît îîuîîsi-teiia.cr, asoit aund loir,
lilbiî"iaag liko waters ira thcir flown-
1ls i1oautaii oaa tie fa.sciniatod air,

I yagaway ini the deep, pleadlng prauyer.

The lboy lauy clowni and foul ualecpl,
AitI .. iiLîaacning, lacard the orgaua sa.epl

Ili aaiglity harmionics train choral te chord,
~%hiilu choral voicen sang: " Pa-aise ye thae

Lo rd 1 "

\mIi flueting faicie:s fillead his braira,
Azal vions anitîgled %rth the &train;
Ilaae tornas of bcautity da-ncd upon hi.goight,
lilysiai 8uv.*ie- -bright transportsof deiight.

Ttc '.wrlac o:h, aimai bring
Iluaie little Jiin"--aiul then ho seenied ta

riho

Rid aaaucl wings ta bear flim ta tho skies.

'l'ie goldean gAteS wre open wid,
.And ho0 'ame thmrughl, whlilo by lais aille
An llgi -I walkei. %V110 genti> toek lie iaaad
AnXzd si.c.w'el huani ail the ginries of thatland.

F! r lbeaiiwaîis fields of greeni wcre tlîerc,
t Aid Esaasgraples ina clustera rare

litatg patirlule ripe, and iul ady, waving trees,
Wlaose branches' %vlaspereod irath icblaiy

EiCcIa iseraph~s face was fiail of love

A n 1aertcl e aco. iley dwelt, above
Ail th,..ght; of sil. Thear robes wcro
j l'isxcuauag white,

Aai.l oit tlacir hi.-ids wore 5ewelled crowns of

Jun fits would laide his huItt feet,
Itlaeh witla the uiqualor of tige strcot 1

Lc dait lias raggcîl ceai. with bri mzing

lie wma ilot fit ta bc in Paruadise.

Thec augut led li to a throne,
Anian st.ï miitat w.u i.e.utcdl 011e

VItlu tooik lias laauid, anid wi1aed away lii

RAi.) coaiforted aind calmed lais tngmuloîaa

Andl 1:nk ng up. lie knew the Lord;
j I w'Ls IC anda lais gracimons word
A.zs.l io ,&L-ctay l>i-gaii to lrat

.. , ki*j aae. îFatfier; seiai ue neot away."

IAnal wliadrois cuituAsy I
itii j,ýy hu lii.aard bina say:

1'ukx- littla Jaia," aand, 0, thze radiant

For cvecmnre hc valkc4lin spttosa whbite.

IAad %fiaen thic "tncata m ait annrai,
A Ir . wai .na it rva i li.4 a. il snta
\Naiq 1I1îtu & aci irjUtat tige iauacd doutec,
H i, airau.-<, aiea ka htUî laid was rae, nt.

11 Fitmr, airaw.," said a maithor to liaer

lhttl. 1,,y, " takc tlîtu gca 1aiieiriie.

Jt's sweuet as au,-.r." "IManuaaxa, 1Ç31 fî, lattie brothier,' lac replied ; "Igive
i t to 1ia811.",

IPLEASANT ![OUR~S.

WAS IT LUOL.
Tiir curtniins ivero drawn to keep)

out thte îvintry binats, and the brighit
fircliglait fldI( the sIit1doCl gasliglit in
rovtytiiig ail tho ceaafort of thsit
plensant ronmn. Tho numbor nt11(
Viîriet-Y of hooks ln the clegant book.
c's, and numerous papers out the~
table, iaîcicatod tlant the ownerw~as a
maais of culture anKd famiiliar with the
worldI's daily doings, whîlit luxurioîs,
chairs and lounges provcd titat li'o
not iiînltaiitdfiil of plîynical coaaafort.
Indecd, sis wis look ait the owner of
this beautiful esteblislîaîîeiît as lie is
senteil li an cinsy.ehîair ren<lîag a papor,
wu fcel (lest lie is oery inch of a
gentleman, aînd wortht our ciatire re-
spoct. Tite inerry groups by the firp,
who are visitors for the laoliclny.4
ovadleatiy .4hare our opinion. Suddenly
one of thlo boys, turning to lais unacle,
m.id l

CIUneloC lTarry, (Io you believe ini
Iluok 1"

CIWell, boys," ,.iid hoe, Il'that is
rathor a lending, question. I %vili tell
you a little storv', ail you cati cadI it
wliat yOU pli'ase:

CI lien I wiLq about ton years old,
nîy fatlier died, af ter a lingcriaîg illness.
Ile hall been unfortuîîato ln business
venturles, anid lais siekxacss, lrd caitirely
oxhiatsteci our funds. 1 loft school,
anîd feit tliat, as 1 'vas tho oidest, I
inust licip mnothior to support the faruiy.

"lPoor inother 1 it grieveil ae greatly
t'O sec lier patiently stitching âway ou1
the coarso work she rcceivcd sucla a
pittzace for front the ahops. 1 tried
to gc.t a placa iiu soute store, but could
nt succeed. M1y efforts ina tiînt lise

aud iny îuany rebuffs would astonisa
you.

I coneludcd 1 would spIl papera, but
at first it wns very liard '-vork. I (lid
not mind thîo fatigue. 1 sold thîe oeou-
ing papers, but could tnt caîl my papier
ont loud anad cir, and thon sonie aller
boys would -et aliead of nme. 1 %V..s
better drecssed tan the other <nevsir,'
aLnd sis they looked upon me =s an inter-
loper, anad trucd to mun me out of the
wvorld ; but I tliouglît of niy mother at
work at hoine, anad doerrninod 1 w~ould
succecd. One oveniaig I juxnped on a
cair, r-yiaag niy papgers ina iay best stylo.
I aaold Boeerai, and '%Vas juait leaving
the car, "'hon a gentleman, who was
liusilv t.alking with lais iîeiglîboxar,
wiîile botia occupied uncortain; standc-
ing roisin, called ne: 'Hubre, boy
-al Croiticle,' I gave him ono, and lie
put lais band in lais pocket and drew
out and gave nIe whlast lie supposcid was
i., thirec-cent piece, but 1. saw it wa a
gold pico. I jutinped off tie *ar ini a
litirry, îaad soon -%vnt hontie. I fêit, a
little uticertain mi. to 1mnw iaaother woîald
..ic'w Vhoinatter, but I nover lind amgy
secret.q frocs lier, sô .1 told lier dit
aîbout it, ndding thmat I conaaidered it a
rare piece of luek, for wc iiee-dpx the
nioiîey miore tui you eiiilrecan auina.
arille; but inother arguedl thant mur-

atlly 1 haud 110 siglt to aray more tan
theo pr of tie palier, unlcss iL was

given laie; that Lt wuas mistako. I
iaisisted tiat any inan so camoe ouglit
to loso lus nîoney, and that it vins in-
tondc<l to relieve our own nocmsitios;
lut mîotlicr said- ily non, hc ina
wlîoin I put ail any trust bru nrvor
(leserted me yet,, andi I exinnot distrust
îii aaoî. 1 would ruthler starve tian
havu aîîy boy boco dishonost.'

I bolieve thie comaes tu, ovorycue
soatio supreane crisis in lifo, vihon good
nd ci-il etrive for lais seul, and that
augit i-a the criais in mine." 31r.
Morton hi forgottei lbis exiger listen-
ers, but Wîa.s rocalled by thxe question:

"But whiat did you dot1"
M'elI, youm grxindînotlier finally got

sie te promise that if I savi the man
agaiaî 1 %vould roturua the maouacy. No
fear of niy net knowing hlms; lais face
Nvas before sieo ail thîe tiunc. Next
evexiing 1 bognai amy work sas usual. 1
liait beon through several cars, and
ahaîaost hioped I could not find sny
goencrous (1) patron ; but at hast 1 came
face te face with lim. I spoke quicly,
ior fetr iny courage Nvoulti fail.

«'You bougit a parler of me hast
ovoniiag, sir,' 1 oxclaimsed.

'Noll,' said ho, II aupposo I did.
I bouglat one front sonie boy. Whnt's
wvrong 1 Didn't I pay you V'

"I told him %viîat was the niatter,
and his atoný'ihment Nvas great. Hie
lookced at ane as if I viere a curiosity,
askcd ay naie, and wlhere I lived.
Otiiers lîcard the conversation, and amy
papers vire soon ail sold nt double
tlîoir price, thîe gentlomen iaughingly
telling nie tiimt thoy knew whîat tley
ivore about. 1 fairly flew home that
night, and I nover feit se prond andi
hiappy as wlion I pourcd tlaat mneîy
into amy xuothaar's lmp, and hasard lier-
say : Tiank Ged for having kept you
lieuiest, aMy boy.'

"lThe next day my motlior liad a
cati frein the gentleman, andt Uli
resuit was that auy career as a nowsboy
coased, ame xarcantile lifo bogan-
very low down, Vo be sure, but I work-
cd Iaway. I attcaided niglit scliool, and
by degroos 1 rose, till, as you know, 1
aîîî a partner in thîe lieuse. Now, you
inay judge whlîtiier 1 believe in luck,
or the « divinity whieli aihapes our ends,
rougla thoan boa' ive wilL'".-Kind

DYING FOR A SON.
TWiaLvE mois in thîe reign of ]ý-nreent

Kian were robbed andi rnurdered
undor thie ivails of Slairaz The
aaîurderers ivern not discovered for a
long tixne; b ut thec king, rcsolved lii
flaaking an example, coitamaaided lais
oflicor,.under lieavy throats, to perse-
vore uîîtil xiii slaond lac brouglît to
liglit.

At Iouigth, b>' accident, at Nv-s folînd
eut tirat a smil brni of the kiag's
owit tribu wcre the guilty peoohs.
Tladr crime wva cl--irly provcd, amnd
tlacv -vere comademmoed to, denta. Tlin
eireuarstances trait Vhîcy vioro of the

kigsovin clianimande the case %vro.
Tlacy hiad dislionourcd tlîeir sovorcigia,
and couid net bac forgiven.

'Wlîen tlîo prisoners woebrougi
before the anonarcli te bo sontcimcol
aind exoettd, tha wias among tlîom
a youtli twonty yeams of nge. Iris
fatlier ruslicd forwnrd and asked, before
tlauy woere ledl to dexatla, to speak avith
thu Pritîco. Prnesnvn xsl h
tained; andi lie nddrcssed the mnonarcli
nefllvs

CiXurecmis Kian, yen have sworn
tl thso guilty mien sali die, and

it is just thant tlioy sliould suffor; but
1, w-lau ana not gaailty, cornue ho tO
uak a boon ef aMy clîjef. My son is
yonnig; ho lias been'lod into crimae,
lais life is forfeited ; but lie Nvas just
about te bo married. Ï contîe Vo die
in lais stca<l. Be ierciful ; lot mn old
worn -ont mîaaaîi perisa, and spare a
youtli wlo mîany lon" ho useful Vo lis
trille.

The claief avas deply.. inovod bhl
tlîis appeal. To pardon the offeaice
ivas imapossible; for hoe lîad sîvon on
the koran that xiii coucornotl sli Ild
die. le grantedl the fatîem's prayer;
anîd the old inan %vont to mieut lais fate,
wite the seon, Nviid with grief, ioudly
called ou theo Prince te itffIict on hM
the dooxai lie deservei tant suave ilhe
lifo of lais aged and innocent fatiior.

Ilev mucli greater wus the love of
the Lord Jeans; for "lw-hile w-o woeo
yot sinners, Christ died for tts."l And 1
liov deep shonlit bc the gratitude of
tîmoso ina vhose stead hoe gave up biis
life?

That Boy.
Tnouon the botuse -with lamagl and abouut,
Kiaces thrcailbare and elbows eut,
Maniaa hecars wita aaaxioas doulat,

Thiat boy.

Vain are ail the lessona taugiat;
Ina oe short heur tiîoy ame forgot
Genils manners lcarssoth net

That boy.

Vain the. work et fingers dett,
Till of sitreuagth tbey are berefi;
One fatal fal i n ragi bas It

That boy.

Thias ah. miuses, white abc tild
To soatha the. wakenod babys cries j

While te otiier unkohie hiais
Thuit boy.

Wlth aching head, tuais mather mlild,
Lnoks te the future of lier child-
Stili heedlcss, yclls in accents xrild,

Thont boy.

Site hearus the drcad, unaearthiy tonle,
Andt atiflca sonaetaiig lile a gruau.
To soule bad end w-lt surely corne

Thuit boy.

Patient motlier, wait awhile;
Sunnon back tlay lovixig sile;
Soen wilI graver camegs bcguilo

Thont boy.

Soon tho boy Ilwith chck of tan"
%Vill bc theo braiy, I'oarjed mxiii.
If tîoa wotililet trust and liciotir thcai

'lat boy,

Trust ains slow, anid lot tlîy Came
Shicld ]lia -oui froua ery inaare
Tiait w-aits to capture, unaîrare,

Tlîat boy.

And wlue,,, thomagl aror auad oft distrcsacd,
Thou k-iioweat thait Ged thy a-'ot4 bagg

blcsadd,
Then trust with him foe? ail tII. rosi,

That boy.
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DaNgiL
Goou Dwilol of aid, when toinpted wlth

îvine,
Fer truth grew quito bold, and dared ta

dleclinc ;
Though otherà inlght st, ho would not

Ili& body with ment nor lct winc boguilo
Ilis licart ilîto sin, lent ho sbould oiond
Ilus conscience wiUain and Ood, bisi Wise

friend.
l)cvotitly lia teck Goda law for bis guide;
Tito truth nu'cr forsook, wheatcvcr niiglit

lilde;
lie .waverod ùt naught, lcsrnod losseia cach

Adversity taught that ho slould oboy
T'le Iawa of bis Gud-the peoplo hll orred.
d1iii under tho î'od laie spirit wa3 âtirred
To incekly oboy, wbatover thle watt;
Net tako bis owa wîîy bla saisie, and bu

lest.;
lIlait !oallowed tho ligit Ood lovi.igly g'ava,
That, claoosing the right, laie seul lhc right

Tite king gave conmand tho I'brd3wa should
fecilb

On Imio front laits baand. Sane wcakly gava
hetd ;

Blut Danaiel, wvith those Who lilco haini did
thaiuk,

Much sianpler focid chose, and water ta
drink.

Permission thoy souglit, thcir principles
tric<l,

I'rovtetl luarly that naught like truth would
iibidû;

For fairer and fatter their bodies wcro
fornil

Tinin thnso in the matter by custoin wcvll
hoinad.

Froiti titi let uis leara bow %ve ahould obey;
%Vite will nîay diaceru how wise Danicl's

Ilis life's lesson grand on un bc net bast;
Like him may wo stanud firui, truc lit ail

cost 1
-Datid Latton.

IAAYING TE OLOTH.
1IIîîI'n only just found out wvhat

inakes it se nico te dine at Mms
lceslie's. If yau arc asked ta stay to
any othor nmcal it is just the saine.
'l'lie fître is simple, for thcy are far
freont rich, yet it a]woys ýsecis te, me
much better than it could be in a
palace. And I have just fouud out
that the îholo secret next te the
careftil cooking, is the pretty wo.y they
ha:ve of Iaylng the cloth. Whca would
have thoughit se mucli dcpcnded on
titis trille. Tite cloth is not damnask,
baut it ie -as white as itnow, and lias
hb'en faldcd ilcatly. Ille spoons and
forks shine just like real silver, and
the knivcs are a wvender. Tito glass
.'1ark -s se that thas very sunbeanis
likeQ te pi. y about it and overy plate
andc disli is as brighit as a now pin.
It is the saine ivith a verything on the
tale. Tite mats are put on straight;
tlis( saIt is niccly snîoothed, and Sa on;
;laid the chairs are placed round thc
taille as if %vaiting te welcome eachi te
his oîvn particular seat And Mary.
Leslie alw~ays lias sonie sort of fiower
Ilr -reen thing oit the table. Site says
it costs nothing, and iuakes ail the
diffierence, wvhich is quite truc.

1 iiiean te lay aur cloth inyseif to.
îaîorrow, and sec if 1 cannot savo
trouble and givo picasure. There is
se inuch te do in aur bouse that thora
sellas ne turne te think of anything

T T T

prctty. * Yeti as Nve lay the table threc
tinties oeory day, and soinetiinies
aftener, it la right te do it nicoly.
leathter is sure ta notice if then rooin
looks tenipting wlîen lia camas iii t
diniior. I hope lie wilI ask who laid
tlîo cloth.

I hia- ý nover used that little white
and &,Ad cîip Aunt M1argaret brouglit
mie frein Iayflild last summrer. It
will bo the vcry thixîg te haid f1ot'rs
fer the table. I 'will put only a fcw,
but fresiieên them overy day. IIew
long it scemed te ivait. Ilewever, iL's
nearly bcdtinie naw, and 1 really tlîink
I wiIl geL Up earlior and lay tho clotia
for breaLkfast. IL wvil be such fun te
be as nlico as theo Leslies'.

BREAK THE~ CHAIN.
Tint fable story is told of soine

younig and inexperienced sailors wvie
once, wheti out fishing, cast acher las
thecy thoughit, but soon foutid tlieir
boat niaving slowvly adeng.

A great fislî land lild of the chain,
and ivas dragging them, down to a
rocky ceast, near which ivas also a
dreAidful rapid and Nvaterfai.

\Vhatcouid tley dol Ne tunewas
ta be lest. Tlheir enly hiope was in
breaking the chain. The ii wvas net
iii si-lit; but by cuttin- Iooe frein it
they couldi thon row Lite boat with
eafety.

Se iL is every day in life. We seanu
ta be safe; but a careful look wvill
showv us thiat 'vo are uiaving toward
danger. Saine unseen eneuiy lias hold
of us et saule pointl and dragging us
towatyd death. A bad hiabit, an i-y
texuper, laziness, dangerous company,
ovil desirce, strong drink, and înany
other things, tako streng lheld oit mon.

Oht, break tho cliain 1 out baose
froin th le noîny. Tear aîvay frein ail
tlip.tisuiunholy. And safety lies aise, ini
doing tisis at once. Waitin- le
dangerous. Whien tee near tho preci.
pice dcath is certain.

PLÂYING STAGE-COACH.
"ALL wanting the saine place mnakes

a good deal of trouble in thtis world,
said maima, t.heughtfully. "lShalH I
tell Yeu a little story about iL-_
sointhing 1 know le truc V"

"O yes, do !" chinîed the childrois.
It's a very sad stery, but 1 wil

tell it te you," site went on; Iland the
next tiras you ar tenîpted te bxi
selfisit, stop and think of it. Once
long ega tl*ere ivero four childron
pinyin- stagfýceb, juet as yen have
ben doing now; and just like yau,
they ail %vanted tho first place. Ili-
etead of pinyin- an a leg, hewever,
they %vera in the spreading branches of
a wiilow troc.

l'Il want ta drive,' said Lucy,
.getting in the driver's seat.

'«No ; let tme drive.' And Harry
cliibed up beside lier. Let nie sit
there.'

"But Lucy did net mave.
"' Let me sit thiere,' rope.itecl I-Irry,

giving lier a siltpush, andl crowdling

lais -%vay on tîte saine branch wvherc %ie
sat. 'Yen must let me drive.»

IlA moment more, la, sudden crash,
and t1iey ivere an the ground. Thle
branch lhad liroken. Harry 'was on

isa feet insfautly, trying te maise his
sister. But there was a"elmarp cry of
pain; thon silo lay very still. Mother
and fathor camne runiting eut of the
lieuse, and gently raisod thte little
fainting forin, frein ivhiclî the aria
hung liînp and brokmi. Thero was
borroa'vnd crying, but it ws too lato;
mietlig could turhi aside the weeks o!
sutroriîig and pin tîsat îîsust bo berne
bofore tho little girl couIc! fakoc lier
place again aiones the otiier childrcts.
I tlisik they ail lcarzied la, lesson of
loving unsellisliness in tîtese wveary
days, eccl tryiisg whIî' could bring tho
meet brightness and happaiiess inte
the drcary bhoums I ivas tiiet littie
girl; aisd 1Icarnoed te appreciato little
kindnesses as I lied never dons before.
It wvas then that I learncd seiîethinsg
else, too-soiiîthiing that I wvant you
aIl te renseîisbcr'I-and iniausmua looked
et the little group-" it, la: 'Eveai
Christ pleased net hinucf.'"I-Slccted.

STRANGE TBINGS IN~ NATURE.
TuR spider spinîs its ladder eut of

iteif. Whflen iL ascenda it ena the
laddcr; -%vbcn iL ivents te go down it
spits iL eut again. There are planta
'whiceh est aninials. Thoy have montas
and stomeohs. If a fiy falls on one o
these iL shuts up and begine nt once te
digest iL. Itaving donc se, it opens
again ready fer another ineal. The
leaves are the lips. Tito opossum lias
pookets. In its side-poekezts titis
animal carnies its youîng. "lIf the est
bcd canly been provided wvith pockets
allô would net have te carry ber kittens
in ber mauth by the back of their
neceke."

It la said that the huma neyer
aligits. Thera are sea-birds tvhicli can
roost on tic wavoq in the worst storns.
The carrier pigeon. knows the Nvay
home if let loose înany a mile awvay.
Caniels Nveep. Tlîey are patient, but
know by smell and siglit wvben danger
is near, and slhow tiseir fear by tears.
While boing loaded tlie came! stops
cheîving its cud.

The mouth of the whale je an
instance of ingcnuity and foresight.
It ie a kind of shrimping net. One
wvould hiardly suppose thiet one of the
largcst animais wvould seek its food
among the sinallest, that miillions
Nvould be daily destreyed te support
ane lueé, but se la la according te,
?at'CuUoch. But if tîte ,vitale lad te
swillow ail the ivater it must drawt%
into its mouth with its prcy it would
bc oxcecdingly inconvenaient. Se
Providence lias previded a singular
pieco of machinery te preveat this.
It la a series of flat haops meeting
frein bath sides of tîso ioutit inte
ar-checs carryiiig ranges of bristîes
wvhicli forrit a strainer and also a kimîd.
of -net. The wvater je thus rojected,
and the assi of shrimps is delivered
te tise tliroat-An.

AOTION OF MONKETS.
AN ollicer stationcd at Kalladgco,

iii hidia, wua once climbing a rocky
hli, wvhmcîî lie Aud a native Who accein-
pnîied ii, îvitnesscd tue follewvirig
episode. A poor mnimkey Nva being
slowly eiiwrapt iii the vohiminous felds'
of an caserinoula boa, its bottes braiking
like pipeetemms by tie pressure. Grad.
uislly thîe reptile snîvound itzel!, leaving
a crushied, umîrecogmiized miass. Tito
nuinerous mnîkeys on the rock %vera
lii the greatest stato o! oxciteuient,
ruiiing %vildîy about gestticulating,
ehattcring, anmd ineaning, thaugh of
cour~se powerlr.ss te lIelp tîmeir comiado.
W\ltilo the. snalie %vas comusenciisg its
gorge, and before its boày began te fill
and swell, the oallicer and nativet wesit
in5 quet of as atout cudgel aiid a sharp
kmîife, expcctimg te inake al easy prey
as seea as iL sliould bo filled te ne-
pletion. WVhen, they rcturiied te tlc
sceuie o! strife tha boa la>' tharoimghly
gorgeai beneatli a proecting uiass of
clifi, lookiîsg more like a log Uian any-
thing more lively. On the suinzit
aboya a troap o! îuonkeys wvas ttssesa-
bled, and tlîrec or four e! the lai-est
aîîd strongeet, were occupied iii clîsplac.
iiîg a massive fragnsent of rock, ai.
ready looesied by theo ralus fioai the
main ledge. By enerneus exertion-
imade tee, witlî ai silence quite uiiusual
te xnonkeys-they nt lengt ssteceeded
in pusimg the rock until it timeisibledl
just over the boa's liead ; thien uttering
a yell o! triuîmiph tliey diropped iL over
the miniature precipice. IL struckthe
boa, on tise lîead, miusiting iL te a jelly.
As its great tai! laslied about inefi'cct-
ually in its last struggle there "'as a
chorus of exultatien-man joining lus
nea- relative, if Nve believe sonie of aur
instructors-ever titis wcll accomaplish-
ed act of Veng~eance.

A BI1ID SPARROW.
LAsT spring oe of tise oid birds ini

Dr. Primos collection-a gray spar-
row-became blind, and straiglîtway
a little dark brown and whiite bird,
kîtown as a Japanose nun, and ntxted
Pick, bocattie thc sparrew's frie..
Tl'o sparrew's, home lied a round halo
as a doorway. Little Dick 'wvould sit
dowvn on. a perch oapposite the liaisa assd
chirp. Tise biind bird Nvould camec
eut, and, .guidod by Dick's chtirps,
ivomd leap te tii. percis, and se oit te
tme secd cup and 'vater bottie. Bust
tise mst curious part of te perforat-
amîco %vas wlien the bliîîd sparraw
îvoukH try ta get back into Use lieuse.
Dick wouid place tue sparrow exactly
oappesita tise Iole by shoving hlmi aleusg
the percli. Wlicn oapposite, Pick
ivould clîirp, and the blind bird ,v'ould
lecp in, isever failing.-Exchawee.

WViAT powerful* persuasion te, sn
are tisa licenso laws 1 How idle to
hopo that 'non engaged in Lte trafliE
waili abandon it 'while thesea iawas re-
main unrepealcd 1 Many wvill clhcnlsl
a spirit of soif justification unden tho
sliield oÏ tise law; and titus the lav

ilI aid in perptuating tha vil.-,flon (krel Smi in 1838.
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Try àAgain.

M.&xiy with the fiaxen hafr
Bat the picture of deapair,

" Five times six and eight timea ueven,
Add results, and by eleven
Multiply-oh no, divide-
And I don't know what beaide;
Oh, this horrid, horrid auni 1
Right I cannot make it come."
So said Marg.y, with a igh,
Crying, 'l'Tis no use to try."1

Gray-haired grandma, atting near,
Hleard the sigh and aaw the tear.

" Margy, darling, hither corne;
Let me aee thy Ilhorrid aum0"'
Scanning ail the work, ah. aaw
Here a slip and there a fiaw.

"<Ah, my Margy, plain to ses
Why 'the figures don't agree.
Little rnaid, thy sore diatreas
In the fruit of heediesanes. "

" Oh, but, grandma, I have tried
Just as hard !" poor Margy cried:

" But the naughty figures go
Soinehow aiways wrong, you know."
Then to her suprerne dismay,
Grandma sponged the work away,
And for Margy'a eyes to read,
Wrote in letters large and. plain,
If at firat yot&don't succeed,
Trij, and try, asnd try agaiii.

Wheà the. wisç old low ahe read,
"Thank you grandma, dear, " she said.
Then with bright and cheerful air
Worked the sum with double car.;
And the answer-happy isight 1-
Came at lat exactly riglit.

"Now," the littie. maiden cried,
Laughing, in her giriish pride,

««When my naughty sums go.wrong,
''1ry A gain"' sha Ilhe my song. "

-Harper'8 Young People.

LESSON NOTES IN SUNBA.

ATr the meeting of the Niagara.
Conference, heU in the town of Wood-
stock in June, 1886, the foilowing
resolutionof 'the Conference Sunday-
sehool Cornrittee was adop tcd by the
Conference

"That, as the publication of the

Sabbath-school lessons in the childrcn's
papers is ncedless, and wasteful of
space that attractively' fflled would
make the papers more acceptable, we
urge its discontinuance.'

(Sec Minutes of Niagara Conference,
page 65, section 2.>

This resolution was fôrwarded to

the Sunday-school iBoard,, with the
assurance that 'it had been carefu-ly
considered before adoption. lI de-
ference to the judgment of the Con-
ference, the Lesson Notes werc omitted
frorn the IIom'and Sêhbol and froxi
the Sunbearn. They are 'continued ir
IPLEASANT Houss, Banner, Berean Leaj,

and Ijerean Quarterly.- This ex.
planation is given for the sàtisfaction
of friends whio write co mplaining of
the omission and asking why it wai
made. It is rcsolved, ini deference tc

the views of many patrons, that thE
Lesson Notes shall be restored to th<
Sunbeam.

IPLEASANT HOUIRS.24

THE IL" 0P GLAS&.

IN the fanions asylum at Bicetre, li
France, died a short thue ince, at the
age of on.e hundred and tlirce, a limatie
named Jubissier, better kno'wn as
"«The Manxi oflas.»

He was admitted to the madhouse
li the spring of 1797, liaving become
insane through injuries on the liead
from a heavy blow witli a stone, and lie
had nearly completed his eighty-fourth
year of residexice there wlien he sud-
denly expired. Sliortly after his ad-
mission h. becanie possessed by the
idea that lie was made of glass, anid
froni the moment li which this convic-
tion fixed itself li lis disorded braixi
dowxi te the day of his death, lie neyer
spoke a word ngr moved of lis own
accord froni a cri aiching attitude li one
corner of lus rooni, except* for a few.
days during the'scige of Paris, whcn
the noise of the caxinon appeared te
agitate anid distress him.

Ris fear lest he should be broken
or damaged by rough handling, thougli
neyer expressed li words, was 50 plain
froni the agonizcd 1w itchings of lis
features wheixeve. any attempt was
made te move bum, that lis keepers
disturbed hi f rom lis favourite posi-
tion as seldoni as possible. Thus lie
passed more than four-fiftlis of a cen-
tury li complet. silence.

Emperors, kixigs,and republies ruled
France li turxi whie the Man of Glass
sat silent li hie cell, knowing nothing
of thcm ail, and brooding over Mis
own fixcd idea., Tb@ only. Frenclimaxi
of the nixieteenth century who, liaving
outlivcd both Napoleons and their
Empires, knew xothing of the battlcs
of Waterloo anid Sedan.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER.

ffTuDIBO IN T«E OLD TESAMENT.

B.C. 1913.] LESSON VIL. (Feb. 13.

GOD '5 COVENANT WITII ABRAX.

Ge74 15. 5.18. Commit £0 mem. v8. 5-7.

3 GOLDEN TEXT.

Fear not, Abramn: I arn thy ahield,
and thy exceeding great reward. Gen. 15. 1.

OUTL Nx.

1. A Vision.
2. A Covenant.

Timp.-1913 B.C.
PLAcE. -Abram'a home'near Hebron.
Exp"lAÂTIONS. - Telil thetara-Count

-the stars: you cannot. This is t1h. irst
hint of history that the. stars are, infinite lu
number. A heifer of tkree yeora old-An

Saniimal in full strength 'and vigoùr, ani
Srepresenting Abram's wealth: the. sanie as

to the raîi of three years old. Divided thern
0 in the mijxit-Cut them cauli into two equal
eparts, and laid them apart, e0 that h. might

paso between thein, and s0 that God miglit
epasbetweeii. A horror of great darkites-

As niglit caffie down God seema to have
made hua presence feit, and the. aoul of
Abram was appalled. Four hundred year-

No maxiwlio lias a Christiaui heart,
who lias wept and prayed over the
victim of intemperance, and lias suc-
ceeded in éecvating him into the image
of God,-no man trembles more than
that man whcn lie seuds him forth to
his daily work te run.thc gauntlct of
the legalizcd'grog-7shops that lie in his
path. No nxatter what that-nman's
the.ory rnay have ben whcxi liestartcd,
lie- cornes back froni the work of be-
ne volcuce indignant at the civilization
wlîich allows. the weak te b. tempted
l)ack to destruction.-JudgVe Robert- C.
Piinan.

WIIEN you give, take te yourself no
credit for gexierosity unless, you deny
yourself something in order, that you
may give.

STANDlARD LIBRARI.TzAcîxnrs oir u Lmsoi.

Where are we taught in thia leson-
1. That Gd demanda faith?
2. That God encouragea faith 1
3. That God rewards faith ?

T=z LMasoirCATEaKISM.
1. What did Qed aay to Abram I the

GoWEs wwurri Feur not," etc. 2. How
great did Qed promise thnt Abr-am'a aeed
ehould be ? As many en the stars. ' 3.
What was Ged'. covenant wlth Abrami
concerning his aeed? To give them the land
of Canaan. 4. How did Abram receive
Qed'. promise ? He believed lu the. Lord.
5. How may w. b. the children of Abrm?
By believing Qed'. word.

DOCTRINAL SITGQmIoN.-Jugtification by
faith.

CCTEOHUEuSTION.
7. What in the other part of man ? His

body, which is fiesh and 'blood, and ýwill cdie.
Matthew x. 28. Be not af raid of theun

which kill tue body, but are not able to kilI
the goal.

B.C. 1898.] -LESSON VIII. [Pcb. 20.

ABRAHAM PLEÂDING FOR SODOit.

G7ei. 18. £S-33. Commit to mem. v&. 23-25.

GOLDEN TEXT.

In wrath remember m;ercy. Hab. 3. 2.

OUINE.
1. The Doomiof Sodoni.
2. Thel8rayer of Abrahiami

TimE.-1898 B.C.,
P..êcn-Piaine of Mamre near Hebron.
Exrî&NÂTioNs.-Drew îuar-Perhaps te

uis aitar, hia place of worship. Perad-
venture-Abraham thought penhaps there
might be nmre found who were righteous.
God knew tuere werc noue. Went his8 way-
As if God came te the . altar te meet his
servant in hi. prayer. Lefi Commtnig-
When Abrahani had fixshed praying.

Ts.cNns or THE LEsoN.

What are netag tis lesson-
1. CocrigGod's justice?
2. Concerning Qed'a mercyr?
3. Conceruing God's love?

Tiu LESSON CÂrEcînax.
1. What was the character of Sodom,

where Lot, Abraham's uephew, lived? It
was a very wicked city. 2. What purpose
did Qed reveal te, Abrahami? To destroy
tue city of Sodoni. 3. What was Abrahani's
rayer te Qed ? To apare the city. 4.
Upon. what condition did Qed promise te

spare Sodoni? If ten righte<dus were in it.
5. What prayer te Qed la contained iu the
0 OLDEN TEIT? "l«uI wrath, " etc. 6. What
does tuis lesson teach us? To pray
earnestly, boidly, and perseveringly.

DOCTRINAL SuGoSTON.-The power of
prayer.

CÂTECUISM QUESTION.
8. In what else is your soul different fromi

your body? My soul la that within me
which thinks and knows, desires and wills,
rejoices and is sorry, which nîy body cannot
do.

S9. Io not your soul then of great value?
Yes; because it là myself.

No. Price.
80. Oliver- Cromwell : His Lif e,

Times, Battle-fielda, and Cou-
temporarles. Paxton Hood.. 00 25

81. Science in Short Chapters. W.
Mattieu Willhiams, F.R.S.,
F. C.S8.................. 025

82 American Humorista. H. R.
Haweis..................O0 15

83. Lives of Illustrious Shoemakcrs,
andt a Coîxtellation of Cele-
brated Cobbiers. WVm. Edward
Wiiks .............. .... 025

84. Flotsam and Jetamn. Thomas
Gibson Bowles........ ..... 025

85. Tii. Highwaya of Literature ;
or, What te, Read and How te
Read. David Pryde, M.A.,
LL.D.,etc................O0 15

86. Colin Clout'a Calendar. A
Record of a Summer. Grant
Allen..... .......... .... 025

87. The Essaya of George Eliot,
Complete. Collected by Na-
tlhan Sheppard ......... .... O0 25

88. An Hour with Charlotte
Bronte; or, Flowers from a
Yorkshire Moor. Laura C.
Holloway .......... .... ... 0 15

89. Sam Hobart. Justin D. ]Fulton.
A biography of a Locomotive
Engineer, as fascinatiug as a
romance........ .......... O 25

90. Suceesaful Men of To-day, and
What They Say of Succs.
Based on f actsanad opinions
from NO0 rominent men.
Wiibur F. Crafts, A.M .O025

91. Nature Studies. R. A. Proctor. 0 2.1
92. India, What Caxi it Teach Us?

Max Muiler ,..... O...025
93. Winter lu balla. Right lion.

W. B. Baxter, M.P . O.. 015
94. Scottish'Characteristies. Paxton

Hood..................... 025
95. Historical and Other Sketches

James Anthony Froulde...025
96. Jewish Artisan Lifé ln the. Time

of Jeaus, according to oldest
sources. Franz Delitzsch D D O 015

97 Scientific Sophisms. A review
of current Theorles concernisg
Mtoins, Apes, and Men. Sanil.
Wainwright, P.D ........... O0 25

98. French Celebrities.' As seen
by their Contemporaries. R
Daudet ................... O0 15

99. Illustrations e&ndMeditationa:
or, Flowers froni a Puritai,.
Garden.. C. H. Spurgeon.O. 25

100. Tii. By.ways of Literature. 1 ,.
H. Wheeler................0 2.5

101. A Popular Life of Martini
Luther. Based on Koestiin'e
'«Lif c of Luther. " Translaited
an<i Enlarged by G. F.
Behringer .... .... ......... O 125

102. French Celcl>ritics. Part Secoîd.
Jules Claretie ani othicrs... 0 1,5

103. Our Chiristmas in a Palace. A
Traveller's Stery. Edward
Everett Hale......... .... O0 25

104. With tii. Poets. A scîcetion
of English Poetry. Canon
Farrar ................... 0 25

105. The. Life of Ulric Zwinîgli.
Translated froin the G.erîîîaî
of Jean Grob..............0 2.5
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These bookas are aIl nform in asbeiug
a l2mno.

Previous numbers (1-79) of tis Library,
were 1Inewn as tue STÂNU&EI>Srms.

JW Parties orderlng will please b. careful
te designate whlch are requir.d, (Standard
Seules, or Standard Library.)
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